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wj its serious cot'sideration. (G.ving that as
cur best excuse for th;s long digyression, %wewill
nowv proceed to the dc-velopenicnt of our story.

0f iliat portion of coast whlicli, waslîcd b>'
thecwavrs of the Gulf of SI. Law-rence. teriaii-
mfinâtes the nortx eastern Iiinits of Nova- Seo-
tu, the bold proniontory bearing ihle maile of
Cape Tormentine, forins a tflost -oIJspicUious

ieature. This hieadland, giving existence to a
beattiful bay on its sou:hern side, floris the
nearest point of connection wiîhl the adjacent
Island of Prince Fdward. or St. john, as it
n-us then callcd ; indeed, frein the Qiniilar;ty of
lis soi! with the gencrat red colour ofthe oppo-
ý.tc shores, ciie îvould faîn imagcine that, at soe
&istant period the lutter were uitcdl nt that par-
ticular spot itti the main, and thougli a coli-
vulsive effort of Nature 2evercd the niediuni of
conjuniction, and eaused a narrowv strait to flow
betwvecn, thc parent sxt;l1 ndvaznced lier gint
limb to prornote a me-union wvifh lier alienatefi
c!ii!d. A long line of dini coast, hcre distîncily
risilble, but reeeding iii a deep bay to the cast-
ward, until yot might mnistakec it for a blue
cloud resting on;tbe horizon, nppenred to rua
airost paralc îvitli die ain ]and.

T/4ýgshoreward,the view, aît fl titme of
which ive %wmite, ias enchiantincg in, the ex-
trente, front its; glvwing luxuriance, and the re-
frcshing corntrast of the brighît green foliagec,
clothîngz evcry eminence ond hollow until it

ici-tped mmt tlle bline watcr clasping point and
Lident. and relectimîg frorn its cicar depths a
'Ïairy bemblance of snmrroninding, objects; and a
few pale shreds of cloud scat tcrcd over the fir-
intent abo% c. The Bave Vcrte after stmctch-

ip- ar inland, coatmactcd Its lirnits; wlien again

ýUpanding, ii. icrntiiated in a sccond biy of

ý all extent couiparcd %vîth the space bevond,
attfar surp assing ie in niaterials of pucturesque
.autv. Ses-eral de oecd rnmtta

ý silvcy treain, piercecI Illicinmd nt the liar-
uaurs hcad, mbt the bosoni of %vhichi the Gas-
pereaux River also pourcd its tribu tory flood,-
and lest ils identity by minalinig wiîî thic brimie
of the impatient scrt. Ncr iis estiuary flic

matirsof a fort couléd bc oliscet-d, frontl
whirlh waved lazily thae 1'tri-colour" ofFr.-nct-,
and dot!ing the surface of the ivater numerous
,cannes filcd wvith nativesippearefi swifily con-
c-,ntTating toward thme jutting point nt the cmi-
1-ance of the inner boy, on ils îortlîern sidc,
ýwhere arn anmimating scene w-as jurt, thon cx-
:à*iuînmg.
rpon a sloping plateau, -hich w-as divcsted

cf tîbc e.xuberant vcgciatiora gazrn*.sli,.ng the

htndscape, andI blenditig 1 naensibly wifil the
sanld of Ille beac-l, a cmowd of dark skinoýd
warrioms -%vere gathered in various groups of a
wvild aid fancifamilcliaracter. In one place might
lic seen a icnot of Mieniacs from the Bay Des
Chaleurs, in tunies of deer skia, confined roundi
flhc 'aist %vith a sasi of brilliant colours, or
inercly a ).-;aîher thong, ati !egs encased imi

t Pr lgins, in mntiy instlances of blue clath,
etiTtbroidered w-ih fririges of red hair dowrî tht
side; !below wlîîch flit nicccassin displayedan
înstep oraotinc'îîîdv.wiiîb figures workedindy ed
moose Itair, or the qutillsof the porcupine.-
Eve.ry nimin carried in lais gir'lle thp witch-bo-
die, or purse, miaie of the skir of sortie small
animal, the paw-s and, mnl of whieh -,ere stMl
prcserved, aad ofr- ii garaished witiî bcads and
scarct c!oth; *beside this depcnded in its blood-
solkeîI shepath, the long biadefi knirec--thst
rt-uhless ivealon vhîich is unseparabît- front the
war equipîniemt of on Indian brave. Acros
thie krces ef sortie lay the long Frenîch fusee,
w-bile otliers lield a touigli bow with its stomeof
flint-hteadeýd armovs.

The---, amen, w-ho w-ere of strong atliletic
matkc and lofty stature, rerlincel in attitudes9 of
unconscions grace, ass.ied by the tinfetîered,
frecdomi of tlicir cositume, and the indefinable
air of maijesty wliehi breathes, as it were, frorn
the liacanîcats of the forest-born, andi flasied
in fier>- gloan-es fromi rcs of inost inîcasc blac-k-
acss; t'Le c:xtresgs:on of dee-p dtrrîo
upoila~ fac'ý %vus softeiled by Ille mlasses of
rai-2n hair, ilîich, timough eut short over the
brows, feil :l îiick shadcs to the brawny
shoulders. In another piace, a party similar
ina genterali appczamanice te thec alicve, but differ-
iagslill ina appaîcel. nîtractcd the eyc. Tacese
w-crc Penobseot wvarr*iors froni thec westivard,
îvit thrir neimglbours of thc )iiicc-te tribe;
and ilicir liabiimients i-crc more in kce-piag

wî;lm tlîr rude, saag spect; for oecupying
a tcrritorv furîlter rcmioved fron the E uropean
Settlent.s, tlîey bil not cauglht insemîsibly
thr polite toic whiich %vas ev*,dcnt in thec Mic-
msi-%s, front tîmeir interizourse %vith the Fî-cnckr
nor w.cre ilicy enablcd to procure, thereby, te
deamly pmizc-d iacry of thecir gayer bretifrên.
One irdividtial, who appcarcd to be a sttbom-di-
tnte chief, vrorc a cap made of the skin of a
carmiboo's licad, te wbich nvas auchc-d the
b)rpnchrmgl- ioras-giviag a fanta2sti.c appear-
nce to the gigantic pr.)portnms of thc v,-enrer

ws îvath imprcssive action of the right arra ho
rccotinted bis w.varlike exploits, or deliv-ired
eonic exposition of Indian policy, w-ith aIl timo
force of gcsticuLauon and passiomale appeal,


